
 

 
 
 
 

    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

JUNE 27th-JULY 1st and JULY 18th- JULY 22nd 
$148 for ages 2.5-4 9am-11am Mon-Fri 
$218 for ages 4-7 9am-12pm Mon-Fri 

10% “multi” discount (more than one Dance Camp or child, per family – not to be combined) 
 

                                       
 

Princess Dance Camp Details  
ABDA is thrilled to invite you to our 2022 Princess Dance Camps! There are two weeks of Princess Camps, one in June and one 
in July. Princesses who are between the ages 2 ½ -4 ½ (no dance experience necessary) can join us for a 5-day Princess Camp 
from 9a-11a Monday-Friday, June 27th-July 1st and/or July 18th-22nd. Princesses who are between the ages 4 ½ - 6 ½ (no dance 
experience necessary) can join us for a 5-day camp from 9a-12p Monday-Friday, June 27 th-Jul 1st and/or July 18th-22nd. Both 
camps include a fabulous morning of dancing like a princess with classes in Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Tumbling, and Arts & Crafts. The 
royal week will end with a princess tea party and special performance for our family and friends. Dancers should bring their own 
healthy, peanut free snack and water bottle. Dancers may wear form fitting clothing or any type of dancewear, dance dress, or 
leotard. They may also wear their favorite princess dress for the tea party and end of the week performance. They should wear 
ballet shoes and tap shoes if they have them, or socks, bare feet and sneakers if they do not. 
 
The cost of each camp is listed above with a special 10% multi discount OR early bird discount if paid before 4/1/22.   
To register,  
click here for all CURRENT ABDA Dancers - https://app.jackrabbitclass.com/jr3.0/ParentPortal/Login?orgId=527977 
click here for all NEW dancers to ABDA - https://app3.jackrabbitclass.com/regv2.asp?id=527977 
Once you log into your student portal, click on “FIND A CLASS”. Select Princess Camp JUNE ages 2-4 or JULY ages 2-4, or 
Princess Camp JUNE ages 4-6 or JULY 4-6 and click on “ADD TO CART” to finalize registration. Once you choose the correct 
item, click “ADD to CART” and select the dancer who will be participating. You can “CHECK OUT” to finalize your registration 
and click on “ACCEPT PAYMENT” or “KEEP SHOPPING” to add more. Your total amount due will be posted to your account 
within 48 hours. You may submit a cash payment, Venmo payment (@Angela-Bates-Dance-Academy), check payment (made 
payable to Angela Bates Dance Academy), or use an on-file Credit Card. No student will be permitted to participate in the camp 
without a completed online registration and waiver/release. Payment must be received to hold your place.  All fees are NON-
REFUNDABLE. Specific details about the camp will be emailed one week before. Contact us if you have any questions. 

Enjoy a fun filled week of  
Dancing like a Princess! 
Meet new friends and try new styles 
of dance along with exciting arts & 
crafts. End the week with a special 

princess tea party and performance! 
Bring your friends! We are going to 

have tutu much fun! 

 

 

 
5129 West Chester Pike 

 Newtown Square, PA 19073  
610-325-2003 

angelabatesdanceacademy.com 

 


